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 SMITH FAMILY TOY & BOOK APPEAL 

 
 
 
 

28th Nov Big Day Out Reward Day at Glen Forrest 
Train Park  
(For students with good standing) 

5th Dec 2018 Kindy Students 
Orientation Day 

6th Dec P&C Uniform Shop Open 
3.00pm—3.30pm 

7th Dec Edu-Dance Concert   
12.15—1.10pm 

8th Dec Year 6 Graduation 

8th Dec P&C Free Movie Night  
(more information in newsletter) 

11th Dec Edu-Dance Concert   
2.00—3.00pm 

13th Dec Year 6 Disco 

14th Dec Farewell Assembly 
Water Fun Day 

Dear Parents and Care Givers 
 

With the end of the school year only 2 ½ weeks away, our focus is very squarely on 
finishing off learning programs for the year, finalising the arrangements for traditional 
end of year activities and making preparations for the new school year.  We have two 
busy weeks ahead of us, with the following activities planned: 
 

Big Day Out  Wednesday 29th November 
This is a reward activity for all of those students who have maintained Good Standing 
this term.  They will walk, along the bridle path to Morgan John Morgan Reserve in 
Glen Forrest, accompanied by staff. Once there, the children will have the opportunity 
to explore the playground or play with sporting equipment, before having a picnic 
lunch and then returning to school.  Some of the senior students have also been invit-
ed to ride their bikes.  
 

We will leave school at 11.10 am and anticipate arriving at Glen Forrest no later than 
11.50 am. Our return to school will be at 2.00 pm. Students must have hats and a 
drink bottle to take on the walk.  Lunches, either brought from home or ordered from 
the Canteen, will be transported to Glen Forrest by car, in class sets.  Please ensure 
that lunch containers brought from home are clearly labelled with your child’s name.  
As this is considered to be a school activity in the local area, permission notes have 
not been sent home, except for those students who have the option of riding their 
bikes. 
 

Year 6 Graduation 
Next Friday, 8th December, our valedictory class of 43 Year 6 students will celebrate 
the end of their primary school journey at a special Graduation Ceremony.  It will be 
held in the Covered Assembly area, commencing at 9.00 am. An invitation to attend 
has been extended to the families of the graduating students only.  
 
At the conclusion of the graduation ceremony, as the parents (and maybe some of 
the teachers) dry their tears, the students will head off to the Mallard Duck for their 
Graduation Lunch.  
 

P & C Movie Night 
Our fabulous P & C will be conducting their final event on the evening of Friday 8th 
December.  They will be screening the movie Jungle Book in the Amphitheatre.  
Please see information in this newsletter for details.  I am sure it will be a magical 
night.  
 

End of Year Reports 
Currently, teachers are furiously and thoughtfully putting the finishing touches to 
their students’ final reports.  These will be sent home to parents on Monday 11th 
December.  Early copies will not be available.  Reports for students who are leaving 
before the end of the year will be posted to their home addresses.  
 

Valedictory Assembly 
In keeping with tradition at Darlington Primary School, we will hold a final assembly in 
the amphitheatre on the morning of the final day of school, Thursday 14th December.  
This assembly will provide an opportunity for us to farewell students and families who 
are leaving Darlington.  All parents and friends are welcome to attend.  
 

Leaving Certificates are presented to all students, other than the graduating class 
members, who are leaving Darlington to go to another school.  Please advise us if 
your child will not be returning to the school in 2018.  

DARLINGTON PRIMARY SCHOOL 
2 - 14 Amherst Avenue, Darlington WA 6070     Telephone: 9299 6888      
Website: www.darlingtonps.wa.edu.au      Email: darlington.ps@education.wa.edu.au 
 

          This school will be closed on days of forecast Catastrophic Fire Danger Rating 
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SCHOOL HOURS 

 

 Start/Finish:      8.45  - 3.05 pm    
 Crunch and Sip:    10.45  - 10.50 am 
 Recess:     10.50  - 11.10 am 
 Lunch:       1.10  -   1.50 pm  
  

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDEDOTHER SERVICES PROVIDED  

NEXT SCHOOL P&C Meeting:  28th November 9.15am 
Please join us - All Welcome 
President: Rowena MacKinnon 
Email:  darlingtonprimarypnc@gmail.com  

SCHOOL BANKING:  Fridays in the Library  8.15 - 8.45am 
Co-Ordinators: Anke & Fiona 

SCHOLASTIC BOOKCLUB CO-ORDINATOR 
Alison Scott -  darlingtonpsbookclub@gmail.com    

UNIFORM SHOP - Fri  8.30-9.00am + First Wed/Month 
Email - dpsuniform@gmail.com               3.00 - 3.30pm 

CANTEEN DAYS - Monday, Wednesdays & Fridays  
Ros Tooth ph – 0425 807 166 / School 9299 6888 

LIBRARY DAYS - Monday, Tuesday & Wednesdays 
Library Officer: Mrs Karen Diaz 

SCHOOL DENTAL VAN  - ph 0407 594 254 

STUDENT SERVICES 

SCHOOL CHAPLAIN ONSITE - Even week Mondays and 
every Thursday and Friday  
Chaplain: Tracey Buckley 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST ONSITE - Every Thursday 
Psychologist: Melissa Morgan  

 Initiative, Trust, Tolerance 
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Please see Consent form attached to email 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contributions and Charges 
As the year is nearly over, if you have not yet paid your contribu-
tions and charges for 2017, please do so as soon as possible.   
Payments can be made on Flexischools, via the classroom teach-
er, in the office, or by credit card over the phone. 
 
We have now sent out the fees and charges schedule for 
2018.  These contributions and charges are not due until next 
year, but payments for contributions and subscriptions will be 
accepted this year if you wish to make them, in the office, or via 
the classroom or by credit card over the phone.   
 
These payments will be available on Flexischools shortly- please 
ensure you use the 2018 buttons as the 2017 ones will still be 
there.  
 
Thank you 
Naomi D’Arcy 
Manager Corporate Services 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

The Year 6 guitar students will perform at the assembly and there 
may even be a surprise item to entertain you all.  
 

Water Fun Day 
Another long standing tradition at Darlington is the annual Water 
Fun Day.  It is always held on the oval on the afternoon of the last 
day of school. Students will need to bring their bathers, a towel, 
thongs or other water compatible footwear, a hat and water  
pistols (if they have them).  Sunscreen will be available.  

The Smith Family Toy and Book Appeal 
Families are reminded that the school has committed to sup-
porting The Smith Family’s Toy and Book Appeal, this year.   
We have a target of 50 toys and 50 books.  To date we have not 
collected many donations.  I hope your family will consider sup-
porting a child who is less fortunate than you.  
 

Please refer to information attached to this newsletter, and  
displayed around the school, for information about suitable toys.  
Donations should be delivered to the school office before  
Thursday 7th December.   
 

School Structure 2018 
As mentioned earlier, planning is already underway for the new 
school year.  Attached to this newsletter is a copy of the proposed 
school structure for 2018.   It is based on the information that we 
currently have regarding enrolments for the new year.  This will 
inevitably change between now and the end of January, so some 
changes may be necessary.  The final allocation of teachers and 
students to classes will be displayed on the school noticeboard 
on Tuesday 30th January 2018 - immediately before the begin-
ning of the new school year.  
 

We are on the downhill run, but let’s not lose control during the 
next couple of busy, demanding weeks.  
 

LORNA WOODLEY 
Principal 

CHAPLAINS CHAT 



 

 

                                                                   
 

 
 
 
 

UNIFORM SHOP – TIME TO STOCK UP 
  
Please assist us and place orders now – last 2017 order Wed 6th Dec. 
 
Flexischools is our preferred ordering and payment method.  
Orders are placed before the Wednesday, payment made using your account balance (top ups via VISA, Mastercard,  
PayPal or direct deposit) & items are packaged to be picked up from the office that Friday after 10am. 
 
Please note: Size 10 School Polos are out of stock until next year unfortunately. However we have a good range of the 
new faction polos in all sizes and colours! Faction shirts can be worn on P.E lesson days and Junior and Senior sports 
days. 
 
2018 Orders in time for School Start in Term 1  
Place Flexischools orders before 24th January. The Uniform Shop will be open for pickups ONLY on the day Class 
Lists are pinned up at the school (end January, date to be confirmed). It is preferred only Parents new to the school 
view & purchase items on this day.  
 

Orders placed after 24th Jan Deadline can be picked up on the first Friday of Term 1. 

 

Darlington Primary’s - Parents & Citizens Association  

Email: darlingtonprimarypnc@gmail.com  

Reminder : 
Label your items Myname-

labels.com.au will donate 15% of or-

ders to DPS – quote ‘3d67852f’ is 

www.flexischools.com.au  
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Darlington Primary’s - Parents & Citizens Association  

Email: darlingtonprimarypnc@gmail.com  
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CANTEEN OPEN TOMORROW 
Our Canteen will be open tomorrow to cater for your 
child's lunch during their time at the “Glen Forrest 
Train Park” 
 
The menu has been altered a little to enable us to 
streamline the food to allow us to deliver to each class 
group with no frozen treats available. 
 
We will have our Wednesday sushi, toasties, wraps 
and sandwiches as well as salad boxes so save your 
child having to carry lunch on their walk and let us 
deliver it for you. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
P  
 

HONEY  
AVAILABLE FROM THE OFFICE 

 

$10 A TUB 
(cash payments only) 

 

EDUDANCE CONCERTS 
 

Programme and costume ideas displayed on our 
school website:  www.darlingtonps.wa.edu.au  

Thanks for  

your support 

CLOSES 7TH  

DECEMBER 


